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Satan repents… Well a man voicing the role of Satan in the temptation of Jesus story (Luke 4).
A translator was recruiting people to voice characters for the Jesus Film in a village in Papua
New Guinea. No one wanted to fill the role of Satan, but one man was willing to give it a try – a
man we’ll call Mike.

Satan has just a few lines in Luke 4. Mike wasn’t particularly impressed with the words on the
page. He wasn’t yet a follower of Jesus but something happened when he read the words out
loud at the recording session. It was something Mike couldn’t shake off. God’s Word powerfully
worked in Mike’s life so that he “turned himself” (repented) and wanted to serve Jesus. Mike’s
strong faith impressed his wife and family who also became Jesus followers. Mike’s desire is to
share the good news of Jesus whenever he can with anyone God puts in his path. wycliffe.org.au

“But God shows his love for us in this: while we were still sinners, Christ died for us” Romans 5:8

He’s not waiting for us to get our act together before we come to him: while we were sinners,
Christ died for us.

Sunrise from our back deck in
Western Shore, Nova Scotia
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My first black eye: I tripped and
broke my fall with my face!

A change…  an opportunity?
The organization that planned to pay for my travel to Jakarta, Indonesia in November is no
longer able to do so (completely understandable considering the global economic situation). The
cost is $3,017 (airfare and housing). If you’d like give to travel expenses, you can do so here:
howethingsare.com select “Travel Fund”.
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For Prayer:
● Thank God for his provision of staff

and finances. Pray for more staff and
for creativity in recruiting and in raising
funds.

● Thank God (a) I wasn’t badly hurt
when I fell and (b) that this month I will
run my first half marathon in five
years!!! I ran this same race in 2017,
just before my transplant surgery.


